
PAID ELECTION BILLS
Continued from Third Page.

Housekeeper & Molin, painting court-house roof . 224 04Haiyrave W B, expense deliverim? elec-
tion supplies • 9 y5

Hamilton W .T, drugs for indigente. '. \ \ 595Harrison FR, county fruit inspector.. 7SOJordan C W, coyote scalp bounty 1 00Jones Ralph, do 100
James Mary L, coyote scalp bounty 4 00Kuhn A, supplies for courthouse .... 192 38Kuhu A, Hiipplies for indigents. ' 15 '»5King AE, HuppHea for officers.. .. ... 30 CoKoeuig Jacob, coyote scalp bounty 2 00Keith AD P, do ..'.'" 800Kuighten Robert A, do ... }00
Lomniasson T, gas lamp for treasurer 000Lacey & Sheldon, supplies for courth'se. 175hnmaiMMM G M, sprinkling streets

around courthouse 2n 00Lee Frank A, posting election notices.. 300Ledauian Ernest, coyote scalp bounty 100Love H M, court stenographer 102 00Lippitt Julius, Buppl'a for inmates of jail 33 15V H Morgan coyote scalp bounty 1 00Malcom Ueorge, do g 00Murray EC, expense as surveyor . . 13 35Moon 0 R, delivering election supplies 20 75Messaniore WR, post* election notices 300McNall O P, coyote acalp bounty.. 1 00Morgan Dan, do 1 00Moreland J E, repairing county bridge
and hauling lumber 7 50Mason A F, bl ickxiriithing. ....... 425Nathan Harry H, clerk in treaa. office.! 70 00Head 1) D, coyote scalp bounty 1 00Nye Ira N, posting election notices 9 00New coiiier Ralph, labor for sheriff .... 000Nye Ira N, building pollicg place 68 35Oluiktead Milt,coyote scalp bounty .. 100Pattison John, costs Gingrich tax case . SOPayne G li, nursing prisoner .. 77 00Pacific States Tel & Tel (Jo, rental and
service for co officers . 42 00Palmer G \V, livery to hospital ..'.'..., 400

Parvin J S, coyote scalp bounty 1 00
Plowman L, posting election notices .10 00Pocock J N, medical care of smallpox.. 24 00
Pioneer Bindery & Printing Co, printing

for county clerk 3 25Prescott Chas E, repairing shoes for in-
mates of county farm 3 25Price J E, supplies for county farm 35 85Potter I> W, livery fur sheriff 5 00

Pocock Mary F, assistance at teacher's
examination 7 50

Palmer (i W, livery for sheriff .... .. 54 50
Palmer O \V, livery to hospital 2 00
Roberts S C, expense as supt of schools. 51 70Roberts R W, expense as deputy pros.

atty 2 50
Rockhill John F, coyote scalp bounty.. 13 00
Renfrew \V W, expense as county clerk. 14 20
Smart Chas F, supplies for courthouse . 315
Stephenson Ralph.posti'g elect'n notice* uOO
St. Ignatius Hospital, care ot indigent_ rick 232 00
Stubbe John P, supplies for co. bridge . !) 80
Shaw & Borden C \u25a0 , supplies for treas . 88 15
Sweusou Julius, coyote scalp bounty.. 100Sparks VV A, coyote scalp bounty 11 00
Stark Emma L, work -Ml tax rolls 12 On
Steward A L, expense a« deputy shpriff 4!t 95
Tant ME, exp dcliv election supplies .. 730Turner Frank, coyote scalp bounty 5 00
V*lk A, construe, of Henderson bridge.sso 00
\\ 0 T Co, telegraphing for sheriff 55
Whealen R T, coyote tcalp bounty .. 1 00
\\ inalow Frank, labor on couuty farm 18 00
White H B, coyote scalp bounty 4 00
Winner A .1, coyote scalp bounty 1 00
Wiley TE. coyote scalp bounty . 100
Window Mrs Frank, cook at co. farm 18 00
Windus \V J, expense as treasurer .. 950
Young Geo B, guard for prisoner . 57 00

Itoad District Claims.
The following rond district elainiß

were examined and allowed.
Dirt. Aint.
No. All'd.

K(J Fanning, lumber 2 $0 15
J 15 Collier, wuparvisor 3 10 50
G O Davis, blacksmithing 3 100
.Ml Collier, lumber 3 13 17
W B Stephenson, supervisor ....... 4 87 50
XliH Harris, labor 5 25 00
Moscow H»lw Co ltd, nails 5 100
J \V Anderson, au per visor (i 30 00
J P Summers, supervisor 9 625
W J Breed, supplies 12 525
S Blyten, supervisor 12 500
S Blyton. labor 12 500
Palousc River Lumber Co, lumber 12i 430
Palouse River Lumber Co, lumber 12i 14 95
Wheeler Hdw & Furn Co, supplies. 12i 160
J A Saylor, labor 12i 437
T M Hale, labor 14" 12 00
X J Byrne, supervisor 15J 22 50
Bloomer McFerran, labor 17 8 00
(Jraut Palmer, i-upervisor 18 12 IK)
Chas F Kuy, supplies 19 till
H A Potter, lumber 19 12 10
A F Woodward, supervisor 19 500
1) F Anderson & Sons, supplies .. . V.lk 420
L T Brocfcway, lumb-r 19£ 725
J J^ Waller, supervisor .20 14(W)
L 1 Avenll, lumber 21 224
R X Burn^, suijervisor .21 29 00
J T Lobaugh & Co, lumber 24 950
Plough & Waters, supplies 24 425
J B Collier, lumber 25 175
S P Wilson, supervisor 27 950
G L Cornelius, labor 31 450
A N Snider, suprevisor 31 625
John Rexford, lab.r 81 500
W L M.quire. labor 31 750
W.! Stilson, supervisor 32 450
John Berber, lumber 33 19 20
L T Brockway. lumber 34 11 00
J E Moreland, supervisor 35 30 00
Edgar Chambers, lumber 'M% 32 40
AII Edwards, labor. 38 150
John F Stubbe, supplies 39 280
.Fas Jennings, supervisor 40 38 50
Aaron Kuhn, supplies 41 325
HP Hays, labor 41£ 400
(leorge McKay, labor 41i 37 50
Philip As.chenbrenner, hauling lumbr.4l& 30 50
S F. Huntley, labor 4H 900
William Codd, lumber 44 480
William Codd, lumber 50 132 80
Surmau Chandler, supervisor 50 25 50
W Mansen Perkins, labor 50 17 00
Oran Mt»ttnon, supervisor 51 14 00
R Johnson, labor 53 64 75
A C Smith, supervisor.. 53 41 87
Clarke & Eaton,supplies 55 70
L T Averid. lumber 55 16 2H
*!ay Lombard, labor 18 500

linad Matters.

The resignation of E. J. Byrne as su-
pervisor of road district 15VJ was ac-
cepted, and William Muncey was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy.

The resignation of 0. R. Pate as su-
pervisor of road district 12?, was ac-
cepted.

The petition of Lena A. Lloyd and
others askiug for the establishment of a
road to be known as the^ Mack Lloyd
road was received and E. C. Murray,
county surveyor, Wai. Richardson and
Bert Richardson were appointed viewers
to locate the proposed road.

The viewers' report of the Mack Lloyd
road was tiled and time set for hearing
for December 4, at 1 p. m.

A petition was tiled asking for the es-
tablishment of a road to be known as
the Cal Cihormley road, and E. C. Mur-
ray, county surveyor, John Lathrum
and John McLean were appointed view-
ers of the proposed road.

A petition was filed asking for the es-
tablishment of a road to be known as
the Munson, road, and E C. Murray.
W. 8. Herron aud W. S. loibler were ap-

pointed viewers of the proposed road.
It was ordered that sections 25, 26,

27, 34, 35, 36, Tp. 18, R 40, aud fac-

tions 1. 2, 3, and that part of sections
10, 11, 12 north of Palouse river in Tp.
17, R. 40, be transferred from road dis-
trict 49 to road district 41&

The viewers report of the R. J. How-

awanVed 11 ""* ******I Co* bill of survey of the Mack Lloydroad, amounting to $8, was a110w,,!

half f ' the West half ol
•*""'"3. w«S! ™f

n i "*"«* 10. in Tp 16, R. 40, betransferred from road district 41S toroad district 51. *oh^Vk CrabtrPe was appointed t.. Hllout the unexpir,,! term «,f O. \ iviton 'as supervisor of road dirtrict 15.
Miscellaneous.

The appointment of E. W Corner hh
:

deputy audfror whr approved
Ine resignation of .7. s Harris a.

aXted 6 f<>r PWiUCtH nml 52 W"
QyrwNeeJ was appointed eouutv sheeninjector ug bid bond approved

P

r. Lit I''fncUtlK appointed coun-ty health ofheer, without salary
Bonds of county officers were fixed as1} Z*'»- l\UUty treasurer, f150,000:sheriff $5,000; assessor, $5,000; super

inton.ent of hcliuolh, $i,(MO; auditor,
$ I»>.UOU.

Insanity Cost Bills.
The following inanity coat billn werepxammed and allowed:

Insanity, Fred Euler sn '>oInsanity, Fred B. Enler 10 001 nsanity, Godfred Closner [. .. 10 COThe auditor wan made an appropria-
tion of $2". for the purchase of postage
Htampe.

Tax Matters.
it was ordered that the taxe* of Max

<«ingneh on the rw o,r of 27, 15 43 forthe years of iN'Ji) ami 1900 be cancelled
tor the reason that the land in govern-
ment land.

The application of John Button, ask-
ing fo- the cancellation of taxes on the
east hf ueqrof 3 17 41 for 1891 for thereason that, tbe time of aH*enrunent wan
made the land wan government land,wan
granted.

The application of E H. Newton, ask-
ing for the cancellation of faxes for
1899 on thp cc qr of 25 16 43, for the

reason that the land wan government
land, was granted.

The application of John Brown asking
for the cancellation of taxes for 1H(.)4 on
the h hf of ne qr, ne qr of nw qr, ne qr
of sw qr of 12 19 39, for the reason
that the land was government land, was
granted.

The application of L. ('. Miller, asking
that his personal assessment be .trans-
ferred from road district 25 to road dis-
trict 15 was granted.

The varieties of pluma shown in the
cut, which Is reduced from the origi-
nal plate in Vlck's Monthly, have, aft-
er thorough trial, established them-
selves In the confidence of fruit grow-
ers as of far more th:m usual merits.
The authority mentioned says: They
can be recommended for both the home
garden and market. The Bnrbank is
a Japanese variety of very large size,
yellowish, stone quite small, flesh juicy

Three Valuable PlnniN.

MONARCH. BUKISANK. GRAND DVKK.
and agreeable, though not equal to the
best European varieties. It ripens car
ly, and this year the crop from the or-
chard of Mr. S. D. Willard of New
York state had been picked close and
sent to market by the 21th of August.
The Burbank tree is a vigorous grow-
er, remarkably productive and com-
mences to bear when quite young.

Monarch and Grand Duke are of
English origin, being productions of
the late T. Francis Rivers. The Mon-
arch is a noble fruit, of high quality,
valuable as a dessert fruit or for can-
ning. Tree a good grower and quite
productive, fruit ripening in midsea-
son.

Grand Duke is a fine, large, late va-
riety, of prune form, ripening in this
region the latter part of September.

The anactochile, or jewel plant, re-
cently exhibited in this country, is of
oriental origin, but has long been a fa-
vorite of Belgium gardeners and under
the auspices of King Leopold, who is
an enthusiast in the development of
rare flowers, has been brought to great

perfection.

Stray Petals.

Roman hyacinths may be potted at

intervals for a succession to give their
lovely blooms in early spring. After
potting they can be kept as long as one
desires in a dark cellar.

Stella Gurney. a new ageratuui,
promises to be a valuable acquisition.

Among good blue flowers is Plumba-
go larpentce, of dark, rich hue. It
blooms profusely till frost.

Llmewater will be found an excel-
lent remedy against angleworm in
flowerpots.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it; then pare it
down as closely as possib'e without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily; rubbing vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days, to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for spr.-iine, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm is
unequaled. For sale by all druggists.

Dull headache, pains in various parts

of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sore* are all positive evi-
dences of impure blood. No matter how
it became so, it must be puriiitrdin order
to obtain good health Acker's Blood
Elixir has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on i
positive guarantee Th^ Elk Drugstore.

PLAYED OUT.

400 acres of buncugrass pasture on
Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfax o

•For Kent.

Wanted —Uirl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ivan Chase. South Colfax # \

Insi-re with H. W. Goff,

"•'U-AX <:.\/riTK. piI.KAX. WAsiiimitox. NOVEMBER 23, 1000.

WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting >'ew« Xotes

From Many Country Foiuts.

DIAMOND
Ed. Warmoth left oar midst Sunday

to east his lot in th** <ity of Spokane.
Be uill attend tbe Northwestern Husi-
ne*s college.

Philo Stilson, who was thrown from
his home a f»>w weeks ngo, fracturing
bit leg, is again able to be on his feet.

Tbe school of this place will render a
Thanksgiving program next Thursday
evening.

The new lodge of Yeomen, recently or-
gf»niz"d, is proffrPßMDg nicHv and talk
of n city liall in trie immediate result.

The gold medal contest given by Mit=s
Giles, state superintendent of medal con-
test work, given at. the ebnreh Wednes-
day cv- niriii, »as a decided success.

A committee has been appointed to
solicit mibi-criptions for a new church
organ. A good idea.

".Muke fe«Ht and be merry" was the
watch ward at the home of H. L. Hughes
Sunday lant, when a host of friends came
to nliare the sumptuous dinner and cele-
brate the host's birthday. The table
whs spread with toothsome dainties.
Bueh us were found in ye good old times,
und the jolly crowd did justice to their
reputations.

The ffirmers of this vicinity are nearly
through with their fall 'work. The

:-arh rains and pleasant weather afford-
ed au DDiiaual opportunity for plowing,
and it is safe to hhv that more fall plow-
ng is now done than at the same time
n any previous year. We say, Let cold
winter come.

Miss Josephine Cairns, who has been
nick the last week, returned to school
Monday.

Mm. Westaeott of Garfield was here
visiiing her daughter ln«t week.

Mjhs Waidrip, her brother, an i Minn
Lee are the Ijitent to enter fchool.

While descending a flight of stairs,
Paul Pattison fell noon hd upturned
plow one daj In^t week, inflictiag a deep
irttnh on hiri ankle.

Tbe society will render the following
program Friday, Nov. 23, at 7:."J0 p, m
[natrumental bolo Mra. Evans

1 leclamation Mr. Ira < !amp
Select reading Mr, Dimock
Recitation Helen Hooper
Eas»y Mins S<rhriber
Recitation Ena Newmyer
Papur Mr . J jOVe
Female quartette .. .Misses l.cc, Westaeott,

Waldrip and Stiles.
Recitation Miss Fitsnatrick
Heading Mr. Dodson

Extemporaneous speech.
Recitation Miss McDona-d
Declamation Mr. Carroll
Talk about Chinese schools Shin How
Recitation Miss Barger

AM are cordially invited.

COItFAX COLIL.EGB.

In fultiiiiu^an election wager, (J. M
Miller in required to keep his face shaved
smooth for the next four months. He
"banked" bin whiskers on Bryan, and of
course, lout.

PINE GKOVE.

The spelling school held lant Wednes-
day evening at the Lynch school boose,
proved to be quite an entertaining and
instructive gathering. Being the h'rirt
meeting of our society, not a largi
crowd wan present, hut considerable in
ten-Hi war; aroused. The next *pellin<r
Nchi.oi will '<><' held Wednesday evening,
November 28.

The shooting match and mill" for tur-
keys ami geese at M. ('. Lyneh's lant
Tuesday v,hh quite a successful affair,and
almost every fellow got his Tbanksgiv-
ii<tr turkey.

Fred Kent left the neighborhood last
week, to £t> into the nionntainn as a
woodman,

(j. A. Hodge entered school at the Guy
chilly;,' last Monday.

Visitors to the Lewieton-Vineland fair
brought li mo such glowing accounts of the
good times they had and the marvelous growth
\u25a0)f Vineland from a sa^-e brush plaiu to a
community of orchard-garde a homes and pros-
perous, happy people in 4 years time, that
those who didn't go to the Fair have been
"kicking themselves" ever smca. You will till
yo uevr year, but there i* no need to wait un-
til then It it » good iiiea to drive down now
daring this splendid weather and see Vine-
land tit the ecd of a season and talk with the
people. Our correspondent writes that there
are 40 to oO owners of wheat ranches on the
hills who make their homes in Vineiand on
account of the i>chooU. The}' prefer to live in
Vineland and work their rauches from there.
Their orchard-pardena pay the home expenses,
while they r-tiil continue to make good profits
out of the wheat. While there is some hard
work about this, they live better when they
are at home, and the children are much better
off on account of the excellent schools of which
there are 5 now in session in Vineland. All
witliin an area of less than 5 sections.

We desire to tender our heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who kindly
nni-qstei! uh during the HloesH and death
of our beloved father, .lameß Ryan.

Mus- M. C. Morrison,
Mks. P. Berry,
Mrs. 0. S. .lonics,
It. M. Ryan.

Card of Thanks.

Take Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla
nn<i Dandelion compound, the beet fall
tonic and blood purifier. Sold only at
The FCIk Drag Srore o

lira. M. M. Donnelly, manager for the
Viavi remedifeH. Will mail a Health
Book on application,.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Eacho, Larue & Co., Davis building,
Colfax, Wash.

H. W. Qoff A2T. Hhemx Ids. Co.

.'^t^-' no reflection so <O^|B

CORDOVA JLI
*IUWax GandlesW

ilSi, \ to harmonize with Bar- JsSEB^B
•6 V rj.iii, lirawing room, ~ fljS'^Kgi

0 Take them %
0 today and §
o youllbevvell 2
@ to-morrow. O

§ Baldwins o
2 Cold Cure o
2 Tablet NoBB ®

O^ld in head)

9 NotureNoPay2sc @
6«nd (or free Sample and Medical

i^m Manuel Baldwin San Pr<nciic» y^

SOLD BY ELK DRUG STORE

$500 REWARD I
t i^T6 W,in pa? the above reward for any ruse ofli (WpK ViTpl?nit> .^PePB^ Sick Headache!Indigestion. Constipation or Costivenesa wecauno; cure; wuii Liverita, the Up-To-Pate
fvPr? 1Llr^illUwhellthe<lirecti""& "c strict!
and.™edfTTh Tiiey are Purely Vegetable^anuncer fail to give satisfaction 25c boxescontain 100 Pills. lOc boxes eon in 4(7 li l" ,c

Nm'n"Mrn ,Sr!1! Ly maiL Stomps taken.sr4. MJiS,Li 1<,: <> 'ror-cuutoQ **«
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Drnggist. Colfai, Wasb

UK£.^ P&Dlf ED'C
PS|§£#wl HAIR BALSAM
C-lteMtHP^S'wl ,''''" ":>1 •* auiin.-s t!u- hair.

RfcNMpFv-- JH| Never Fans to Restore Gray
Nkx^^tlHt11'1'1' to lts Youthfui Color.
j!StfSK&&~^^ "̂reve"ts I>«ndniff ami haiy failing.

Sheriff's Sale.
.State of Washington, county of Whitman m

in the superior court of the state ol W«shmg
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Joseph Qurney bowler and w. J. Caesar,plaintiffs, vs Amanda C. Harper; Hiram H
Harper; William Harper and Lotta Harper, his
wife; Draytou C Allen an.l Rosa X Allen, his
wife; Arthur Hiblerand LillieHibier, his wife;
Thomas Sanders and Daisy B. Banders, his wife;
Solomon Garde; Knapp, Burrell <S Company, a
corporation; and Amanda C. Harper, as admin
istratrixof the estate of John M. Harper, de-
ceased, defendants.

Decree Of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of Bale made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the -'Ist day of November, A. D. l;»uo,a
copy of which has been issued and certified u>
me by the clerk of the said court, under the seal
thereof, bearing date the 21st day of November,
A. 1). 1900. for the sum of $2377.72, gold coin, and
the further sum of $49.05, costs, and the furthersum of $100 UO. attorneys i, es, and also the in-
creased costs thereon, with interest on said
principal of $2377.72 and said attorney fees of
$100 from the date of this decree ai the* rate of
6 per cent per annum, I, Joseph Canutt, shei Iff
of Whitman county, Washington, will, on the
22nd 'lay of December, A. I). 1900, at the hour of
two o'clock p. in. of said day. at the south front
door of the Whitman county court house, at
Colfax, Whitman county, state of Washington,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for
ca«h. the following described real estate, situ-
ated, lying and being In Whitman county,
Washington, and particularly described as fol-
lows, co-wit: The Northeast quarter; the east
half of the northwest quarter; and the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter; all in
section No. thirty-four (34), township No. six-
teen (lti), north of range forty-two (42), ea^t
of the Willamette Meridian, containing 280
acres, more or less, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. Said property Is token and
sold as the property of the above named
defendants.

Dated at Colfax. Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 21st day of November. A D 1900.

Joseph cam it,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington

ByC A. Kl'mkk. Deputy.
J. N. Pickrell, attorney for plaintiffs.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph X. Buff-
ington, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Susie M. Pickell,as
administratrix ol the estate of Joseph X. Buffing-
ton, deceased, has rendered ami presented for
3i ti ment and filed In s.*id court her final ac-
count of her administration of said estate, and
that Monday, the 21th day of December L9OO at
the hour of ten o'clock a. in. oi said day, at tlie
court room of said court, in the city of Colfax,
Whitman county, state of Washington has been
duly appointed by the said court for the s<
ment of said account, at which time and place
any person interested in said estate may appear
and tile his exceptions in writing to said account
and contest the same.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

Dated November 12th. 1900.
W W. RENFREW, Clerk.

ByGio. M. Carey, Deputy.
Win. J. Bryant, attorney f'jr estate.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, clerk of the superior court

of the state of Washington, for Whitman
county, do' hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of the notice
o! settlement of final account in the above en-
titled cause, as the same now appears on tile in
my office.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court, this ltlth
day of November A. D l'.iOO.

[seal W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
BytiEO M. Cabby, Deputy.

By virtue of an execution, issued out of the
Superior court of the state of Washington in
and for the county of Whitman, holding at
Colfax, is Whitman county, in s?id state, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court at Colfax. at a regular
sitting thereof on the 16th day of November A
I). 11100, in favorof (i. B. Wilson plaintiff, and
against L. D. Pattou and M. Patton defendants,
fur the sum of $40 00, with interest at the rate
of 12 per cent per annum from the first day of
November A.D.1899, and the further sum of$20 00,
attorney's fees, and $23 70. costs of suit, I have
levied oa the following described real estate,
to wit: The south half of the southwest quar-
ter of section nine ('.•). township fifteen [15)
north of range forty-five (45) E. W. M., situated,
lying and being in Whitman county, Washing-
ton.

Sheriffs Sale of Ural Kstate

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the22nd day of December A. D., 19(X), st the hour of
•2 o'clock p. m. of said day. at the court house
door, in Colfax in the county of Whitman, said
state, 1 will sell all the right, title and interest
of the said L. D. Patton and If. Patton, defend-
ants, in and to the ab >ye described real estate
at public auction, to the highest and best bid'
der, to satisfy said execution and all co^ts

Given under my hand this 20th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1900.

JOSEPH CANTTT,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington.

By c. a. Ei.mkk, Deputy
P. W. Kimball, Attorney for Plaintiff

Notice for Publication.
Albert Guske.

Land office at Walla Walla Wash , November'O '1900.—Notice is hereby given that the follow?iug-uamed settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before
the County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior
Court of Whitman County, Washington. atCol-
fa*, Washington, on January sth. 1901, viz-
Albert Guske, who made H. E."No oi2i for the
NW'.Sec. 28, Tp. itiN.. R 40, E. w"m Henames the following witnesses to prove his eon-tinnous residence upon, and cultivation of said
laud, viz: L. S. Warner, of Endicott, Wash
Henry Bush, Barney Asseudrup and uliverBroyles. all of LaCro>s *, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL. Reyistcr.

1 am now prepared r<» do all kindp of
land business, uomentead entries and
proofs, contests, etc Have bad 13 years :
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman !
U. S. Commissioner, Celfax, Wash,

,'.- I court of Whl
htati <if w a>hlngton

in themauei of the ests f Alvin H crn W• lii fused.

<)r«lrr <<> Sln.w CaiiM'.

Lei u» >li,.A mum why urdet ol safe 01mortgage ol real e«tate should not be madeit appearing to th« sal \u0084. p , tit.y,,
\u25a0:- pre*ent«l •ie fl \u25a0 dlara 1

t oJ th« \u25a0\u25a0•;
AAiuK trow deceased, praying for an ordei! 'I "! mortgage certain ate timeIt if ue««-Mar to -i] or i \u0084 rtain real estate In said petftlfm a,•cribed ol the real estate ol said d<ceased, to paj the Indebtedness against raid. the expenses of administration; it i«tore ordered by the said conn Hint all

deewwedar before! superior i-i>urton thi
day of December L9oo,ai : o'clock p. n

rtn .in of said sum rior i ourt at( olfax, Insaid county and -' ti to showwny an order - be granted to the
\u25a0«"»« ell or in, - | mu\u0084'j, \u0084.\u25a0

eal estate ol <aid deceased an -a< \u25a0< scarj to pay such Indebti dness; and thai \u25a0
POPS ler be published at leant

essiye weeks in the C >:in\ Uaiette « newspaper printed and published . . Whitman i
ty, state of \\ ashingtoo
, "'"i" In \u25a0:, this 7th day of Nov. .
ber, 19

WM.J I \M \;ii. iNAl.li.Judge ol Said Supt rior Oo
State >•)' Washington, countj of w hitman hI. W. vs. Renfrew, clerk of the superior<v whitman county, Mate ol Washington do>y certify lhat the • \u25a0

\u25a0

and correct copy of mi order di
entered upon the minutes of the Raid superior

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid superior
court hereto affixed, this 7th day of November,

«[?; A,I] v w v • HKN|"I:l-^
\u25a0 County Clerk.By <>. I. Kennedy, Deputy.

Wm a. Inman, attorney for petltlonei

Shei-ifTa Sale of Iteal Fm.hu-.
By virtue of an execution, Issued out of thesuperior court of the state of Washington in

ai.d tor the county of Whitman, holding at Col-fax, in Whitman county, in said state, and tome directed and delivered, fora judgment
rendered In the superior court, in and ror SnoKane county, state of Wa»hingt on the 19thday of May. A f). 1900, h, favor of \\ irt U
Saunders, plaintiff, and against Charles Ever-ett, \>. W. Keech and H K. Keech, defendants
tor the sum of $222 60, with Interest a the rateof 6 per cent per annum from said l'Jth day ofMay, A.l> 1910, and the further sura of $0.85costs Of suit. I have levied on the following de-scribed real ,-state, to wit The Bouthwesiquarter of Section ten (10), Township twenty
(.a)), north of Range forty two (42) E w Msituated, lying and being in Whitman county!
Washington. Notice is hereby given that onSaturday, the 24th day of November. A D. l!K)0
at the hour Of two o'clock p. m., of said day at
the court house door, in colfax, in the count;of Whitman, said state, I willsell all the righttitle aud interest of the said 11 K. Keech de-fendant, in and to the above described realestate, al public auction, to the highest andbest bidder, to satisfj said execution and all
coste.

Uiven under inj hand this iird day ol Octob< r, A.I). 1900.
JOSEPH CANUTT, Sheriff,By C A. Ei.mkr, Deputy.

In the superior court of the sUte of W^n
ington, in and for the county of Whitman.In the matter of the estate of Martha Hens-
ley, deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven by the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Martha Ke.-n-
--lev. deceased, to the creditors of and all per
son* having claim? against sai ! deceased, or
said estate, to present their claim* with the
necessary vonchers, within one year after Uie
date of tho first publication of this notice, to
said administrator, at, his office in the city of
Colfax, Whitman county. Washington.

Dated, November it, I'KX).
l>ate nf first publication November it l'M)0

MARTIN X KRAUSE, '

Administrator of the estate of MarthaBeasley, deceased.
First publication, November 9, I'.OO.
Last publication, December? l!»00.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice for Publication
William Phillips.

Land Office al Walla Walla, Wash.. November10th,1900—Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has Bled noticeof bis intentionro make linal proof In support of >::s claim andthat said proof will be made before the coun-
ty .-lerk mid clerk of the superior court of Whit-man county, Washington, al Colfax, Wa-hin«-ton, on December 29th, 1900, viz: William
Phillips, who made H E. No 8256 tor the
s'-v'.. Sec. 15, Tp 15 N. X ti X W. M. Henames the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-tion of s*id land,viz : Thomas Knox, John Ma-rs WilliamByr< and G. Miller, allof WilcoxWash.

rOHN M. HILL, Register

Notice lor Publication.
Edwin a. Allen.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash., Nov.
14th, 1900 Notice is hereby given that the

wing-named settler has Bled notice of hisintention to make final proof in -npportof hi«claim, and that c Jd proof will be ma
\\m. 4. Ininan, I .8. Commissioner,al his i
in Colfax. Wash., on Saturday, Die. &>th, 1900,
viz Edwin S. Allei . istead entry
So, Jail, for iots 3 and 1 and El-2 sW] i Sec. 18
1 ;>. UN. K. i: !•:. He uames the followinnesses to prove his continuous •\u25a0. sidenceand cultivation of said land, viz: Douglas
Richardson, AlvinAllen, Henry Parks and JohnI. Miller, all of Almota, Wash

JOHN M BILL Register.

Notice for Publication.
.John (' Kenoyer,

Department of the interior, Land Office atWalla Walla, Wash., Oct. ;Wth, 1900—Notice i-
hereby given thai the following-named settler
has hied notice of hi.- intention to make linal
proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Win. A. Inman, i -Commissioner, at his office in Colfax, Wash on
Saturday. Dee. Bth. 1900 viz: John P. Kenoyer
who made H. E. No. 5395. for the nw> 4 >,•(\u25a0 26Tp. 15 N\. K. 40 E. W. M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon and cultivation of said land, viz- DoakfiFry, of Dusty, Wash.; Calvin McCracken ofDusty. Wash.; Joel Doan. Of La Crosse, Wash ;Carl Strut/, of Dusty. Wash.

'JOHN M. BILL, Register

Notice for Publication
Alexander Snider.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash Oct19th 1900.-Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of hi';
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and thai said proof will be made beforethe county clerk and clerk of the superior courtof Whitman county, Washington, at ColfaxWashington, on Saturday, December Bth, 1900,
viz: Alexander Snider, who made homestead en-try No. o4'Jt>. for the ne! 4 Sec. 14, Tp 15 N R
40 E \V. M He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: John R Howe,
Hugh I Harr and Lewis Sehmuek, of La( -Wash.; Henry Churchill of Endicott, Wash

J<'HN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
David Power.

Land Oftice at Walla Walla. Wash., October26, 1900.— Notice is hereby given that the /ol-
iowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of hiicla-m, and that said proof will be made beforeWm.|A. Inman, V. 8 commissiofler, at his
in Colfas, Wash., on Saturday Dec 8 1900 viz-David Power who made IM. entry No 5673 forth« S=, S\V'

r
, and s',-E' 4 . .Sec. 3, fp. 14 X, K. 43

E. W. M He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Pntrk k Manning
and Charles B. Miller, both of Pullman, Wash
Frank bowling and John Keating, i,,jth of Col-
fax, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
David W. Mael.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., October
24, 1900.—-Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler h«s filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in rapport of his
claim, and tlm said proof will be made before
Wm. A. Inman. 0 .S commissioner, :;' hi- oflice
la Colfax, Wash., on Saturday. De<- 16 1900, viz:
David W. Mrtel. who ina<U- homestead entry No.
.54^19. for the SE^SWJ^and BWjfBEJ t 9ec 31, Tp.
IGN..R 45.E He names'hefollowine witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: William Evet, of

> Guy, Wash , Charles Dash, of Caliona, Wash ,
i James S. Parvin and Walter M. Chapir.an, both
of Guy, Wash.

I JOHN M. HILL,Register.
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In IJio mip rior CO \u25a0 hta«.lop in an i for id.'.,. K.i) of v hitm i.
In a niHit.T of tii«-. MtH'»; of Aiinio E )a,uk «1c
li appearing lo the abore ..-utiti.-.l eoott by

tbepetUloi oiJam**f Lon« via -rr »tor ofI 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 Mils <l<ty
• for an i

•• \u25a0 m a* m,. •
strat.»r to sell or Dort«u« nil of th« :*»} esut«ring to theeatate of Mid .!.-. emnl -.
'""f "\u25a0 Win* the \u25a0 \u25a0 > \u25a0•ImlntMralion oi mi..i claiuu agali -is not RiiOicienl )<\u25a0 raonal e»tat« In the hnu.lH of

\u25a0aid a<lmi[il*trator to paj the debta outstanding
KH-UH-t Mid .i..'.'M«.-.I »nd 11,.- i-hßr{(e« mi.l >xpcnsesolaiiminiMriittoii ol -<mi,i entmw, anil fhtit

. the whol
sairt real c-nati ,] .!„,,.„,,

- and ex
I-iis.s ol artminiKtratfoii In order t.. j.rfun.is fori*n h purpose; thai the lota] amount

>nal prop. I • .- hand* ofBHlil adiiilnintri \u0084
„„,,

the dt-hrs oui Btan.ll , , .. Hru,u.e expcnsfg ol n<h ti \u25a0 \u25a0 tblato the sum \u0084 ft ,
it U, therefore, ordered by the noon tn ,

\u25a0 appear befon tin , rI ttne< "'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 i . r.KM Wh ,,
county, Wanhinßton on the -th .>;,; ," |\u0084.

onlerM \u25a0

-""
\u25a0"-• sain .|.-.-.hm..i or >\u0084 mnch t11 ,.r ,,, f Hs

V \u25a0', paj »v, h cbaritea an.lI !'Vr th" I Se put.ishe<l al least foursnooesslre weeki In the, ..I
"*„'.';';\u25a0\u25a0. 1

i;!.tl\H,. l"''l%'s'T" r "n:it1"1 Hl"' i' :it'i^i'-if»> (Vhltnum coanty. Male ol

,
i

l'<:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'in this 6th day of Norember
WILLIAM M'DONALD,

Fudge or < H !d Superior C"urt.
State of Washington, count; of Whitman \u25a0

i, », w, Kenfrew, clerk of the superioi
'\u0084.,.?.' i .'" Washington, in and for Whitman™ nty.do hereby certifj that the foregoinHJll, true and norrect copj of an order ,|,,iv

ide and ,-nten,l ,n said < ourl in tht- matter .Ift.iees rtt.-of Annie K. Long, deceased, and olrecord in the jonrnalsof my officewitnes.s my hard and the m»I ofsaid superiorpourt hereunto affixed, this 7th day of NoremI'll, 1.**n.'.

M'"!I w. w i;i:\kkkw
Coiiutr Clerk and Clerk oi Said Court• I Kknneoy, Deputy.

Hrsl publication November 9th 1900Last publication December 7th

Order i<> Show Caase.
In the luperior coari of Whitman count)state ot Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph \ ituriington, deceas d. *
Order to show cause why decree of distribution should not l>e made
On reading and filing the petition ol sum,, m

I' 1
\u0084 , M(iTlll"'s"""ix\u0084i the estate of Joseph

X Bumngtou deceased, getting forth that shenfjnlwi nei final account of her administrationpi the estate of sat.] deceased in this court andthat the said estate ia in a condition ti. bei-loi*e«i; that all the debts and expenses of ad-ministration have been duly paid, and Hint aonol Mud estate remains to be dividedamong the heirs of said deceased, and prayingamong otherthingt for an order ol distributionof the residue of »aid estate among the persons
entitled: it is ordered that all persons inter-ested in the estate ot Joseph X Buffington.de
eeas< a. be and appear before the superior court01 \\ hitman county, state of W ttshtngton m thenouri room of said court, h) Colfax In -aidcounty uiiil Btate aforesaid, on Monday the '4ihday of December, A. D. 1900, al ten o'clock »i
in then and there to show cause whj an ordeiof distribution should not be made of the realdue of said estate among the hem of said deceat-eu, according to law.

it is further ordered thai \u25a0 copj ol Ihla <>r<lrr
be published for four successive weeks beforethe said :Uih daj of Dc.tihl.it, a. d. L900,1n the
j'Oltax Gazette, a newspaper printed hik! pub-
lished in \\ hitman county.state of Washington

Dated November Uth, 1900
WILLIAMbTUONALD, BnpertorJudge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman ss
l. w w. Renfrew, county dork and clerk ofthe superior court of Whitman county »-tntf <>fA ashington, do hen by certify th.it ili,- forego

iiig 18 a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon" the mimit.-s
ol the nan! superior court

Witness my hand mid official seal affixed this12th day o! November, A l> 190 i
[BEAJ W. W. RENFREW,

County Clerk
i!) O. L. Kennedy, Deputy.

BbertnTa Hale.
Stated Washington, county of Whitman-M
lv the superior court of the state of Whk>i-Ington. in mid for W hitman county.
Jacob Ogle, plaintiff: vt Pred C. Kneh] Mm-

Hi" Kiiciil. Willie Kuehl. and Mice Kuehlminor children of Imv.i v. Kuehl mm.l Kiuila
Kuehl, Joseph MacEachern, Fred C. Km-lil as
administrator ol the estate ol Emila Kuehl deceasea, and Fred C Kuehl, as parent and nat-ural guardian of Minnie Kuehl, Willie Kuehl
and Alice X uehl, defendants.

Decree oi foreclosure and order of saleBy virtue of » decree and order of sale, made
and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, .in the 13th day of November, 1900, acopy of which has been immed and certified to
in.- by the clerk oi the said \u25a0 ourt, under the seal

earing date the 12th day of Sovenibei
A D. 1901), for the sum of $'J01.5."> gold coin, with

-I al the ratf of twelve pel >\u25a0• nl per annum
:""" the6l 3eptembei A. i>. l9oo,and thefurthei sum oi £U OOcosts, and the further sum
"i WO attorney's fees and also the Increased
i obta thereon, I. Joseph Canutt, of \\ hit
man county, '.. on, willou the 15th daiof De.ember, A D. 1900, at the hour ol j o'clock
]> m. of said day, at the south front door of theWhitman count; court house, at Cxlfax, Whit
man count). state of v\ ashingtou, sell Ht public

ion to the highest bidder, for msli, thefollowing ilescribed real estate, hituated, lying
nii.i being in Whitman county, Washington,
and particularly described us follows, t., wit

The southwest quarter of section six ioj in
township nineteen (l'.t) north of range forty-
four (44) east of the Willamette Meridian, con-
taining ViJ at r. s more or - ttic-r with
all and singular the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. Bald property is
taken Ami sold Hh the property of Fred c.
Kuehl et al., defendants.

Dated «t Colfax, Wbitrnan county, Washing-
ton, this nth day of November. A. L». v.hv.

JOSEPB C VNCIT,
-Sherif!' of Whitman county, Washington.

By C. A. Elmer, Deputy.
k. J. Neergaard, attorney for plaintiff

Keeeiver's Sale
By virtue of an order of the HU|>erior court

of the state of Washington, fur Whit-
man county, entered in the matter of The
Moscow National Hank of Moscow, Idaho, in
liquidation, on the 7th day of November,
liJOO, upon the petition of the underlined re-
ceiver, I, the said receiver, willoffer for priv-
ate sale at my office in MoMOW, Idaho, lot 7,
block 11, in the town of Pullman, Whitman
county, Washington, and also the following
described piece or parcel of land, beginning at
the northeast corner of lot 1, block 4, of Col-
ton; thence west uO feet; thence loath 00 feet;
thence east 50 feet; theuce north tSO feet to the
place of beginning in the town of Coltou,
Whitman county, W—hinrtnu. and if Mid
real estate above described be not disposed of
by the 12rh day of December, I'JOQ, the same
will be offered for sale on said day at public
auction for cash, at the ttoiitb court house
door, in the town of Colfax, Whitman county,
Washington; said sale to begin at 10 o'clock a.

DO. «.n s»id day. The receiver reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. The receiver
d <e-i not make any representations as to, or
any w ..y warranty of the title of said proper-
ty, or to any part thereof, but on!y offers
for such sale such right, title ami interest as
the Baid bank aiid the said receiver have thereto

W P. CONXAWAY,
Receiver of the Moscow National Bank, of

Moscow, Idaho.
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, November 7, 1900.

Notice for Publication.
Frank M. Busby.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash , October
20th, 1900. — Notice is hereby *iven that
the following named settler hag filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his rlaini. and that said proof will be made be-
fore the county clerk and clerk of the superior
court of Whitman county, Washington, at Col-
fax, Washington, on Friday, December 7th, iyo<J.
viz Frank M. Busby, who made Homestead
entry No 5508, for the nw \i leetlOD 33, town-
ship i>"> N., X 4". K. W. M He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence apoo.and caltiratlnn <>f aalil land, viz-
I. K. Luce, William Burton and John H. Stiel-
ton of Fallon-. Wash.; William Erett of iiuy
Wash. *'

JOH.N M. HILL,Register.

H. W . Ooff writes reliable Inbuhascb.


